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Maine Department of Conservation
Employee News and Information
October 1993
FORESTRY

GEOLOGY

LAND USE REGULATION

PARKS AND RECREATION

· · Commissioner's Column \ ·

Northern Forest Lands CouncU (NFLC)membe:rs have chosen ah
·.· t.tn,qqrtventiopal rou:te· tO• · m~ktn:g•. reconunendation8for· action·· by· seeking
pub:Uc corpm~n:ts qn their Fln.dlflgs and OptiOns for publiC: pOliCy changes
affectfrig tht:fg6rt1tllion p.cre·Northem.Forest .ofMaine, NewHampshtre~
New:Yofkdnd verinorttbetore they decide ori draftrecomtriendattons: ·
. . Saytngthat they do not have allthe answers to know what is best
Jox;tl}e forest(lndpeople ofthe region, counctl • memb~rs chos~ to s~~k . :<
pup!ic comment afthis st<ige, coritinumg their pq,icy offuii arid oj>en ...
.puhfi.:: participation to the finalphase ofthe NFLC process. .
:
.
the findings describe what the councU has learned.overtpe past twQ
years: The 2ptibns represent.possible public policy changes. The options
•:· addtesstlie opporlunit~esfor, and l:mr,riersto.,.land·conservatiori lnthe ·.·
horthernfoiest as identified :tnthe findings.
·
A number of the councd'sfindings and options have important
.· imp1ication5 for: DOC progra:ms. and the department plan~ to submit<l · ·
critique. Here are a (ew 6cam.ples oftlndings and opttons that may affect ·
··us. (I've omittedthe finding an:d options on t~es due<tOJin:iited space: I · .
encourage anyone intei"estd:f in an analysts ofthis irtlpoitant a:reato tead
them:H
· .. ·.
.
Land Convc:rston - Findings: Dunngthe 1980~91 period; at least .
203(boo ·acres ofland across tlie region w~re parcellzed :in conp~ction ·
with the ~ale oflarge tracts of:forest land (500 acres) ~ Options: Review ...· . .
·. results of land use regulation to ehSurethey are consistent wilh >conser::.: /
vatioptgoals; fn1prove state!sabilJty·to monitor>anda:sse$sthe effects of ...
conveJ::Sioh: fuaketncentives ·available.for new. long-tenn :investment in ·.
forest land.
·
· Biological Resources - Findings! Among the many new concepts to
enh<:ulce biologtc~l diven:;tty·~e the Stewardship InceqUye Program and .• ·. ·.
the :Forest Legacy :Program. Options: Promote the modtficauon6f eXiSting
tn<;entive>progra:Ills. such .<lS·· Stewardshipand t.eg<lcy. to en<::Ot1rage.· the ·
enhancement ofbiologtcal diversity~ and urge the·.u ;$. F'orest setvic,e to . .
make tin1ely decen:nJ.a1 surveys atJ,.g eJCpand mon:itoJ:iJ)g program$.
consen'atlon Strategies.- :Findings: Funding
state Pt1Plic
conservation andmanagemep.t programs is often ihadeq(iate. Further. · .
additional managementftmding is ·rarely tied to new public land<acqliisi.,. · ·•
tiotis, andfundingfor repairs and improvements is down. Options: 'F ind · ·
newfederalfundi:I"lg mechanisms·for Land and Water Consexvation Fund
state .g rants and Forest Legacy; create a National outdoors Sta.rnpfo:r .....
recreation: and institute a dedicated.· recreation equipmenttax(e.g. hiking
gear) to fun<i state..-based conservation/recreation initiatives. .·.· . .. ; .....· .· ·
Local Forest"Based Economy ...Flndhtgs: M<Une~s forests
Kn./
economic contribution ofmore than $7 .4bU:Bonand account for twelve
percent ofthe state~sjobs. However. rural .economic problems 1;1n<1 · ·•·•
resource management·agf:!ncies<are often nofhigh priorities, ded$ioh..
making is often controlled by·urban areas, and the importance i)frialtual ·.
resources to rural econoniiesisnotwell·undel'Stood. Options: Iri:ctease > ·
· communication.and cooperation between ·in -state agencies promoting
va,lueadded. ipdustry and natural resource conservation; continue re.;
giortafmarketingofforest products and amenities on·the y.torld market:·
.m ake regulatory system easier to ·Understand and·use by appoirttlhg a
lead agency which tdentlfies necessary pennits for abusin~ss: and : . ·
establish afqrest produCts specta,list :in eaclt state's development agency. ·
.
Recreation and Tourism- Findings: Forest.:based recreationand
tourisin are :inextricably linked to the region's natural resources; small lot
parcelization and conversion-offorest land often runs counter to operi
•·.s pace·· recrea,tion .• and···toux:isni•·Qeeds: communicatlon·· andcooperattoh: . .
betweerilarid oWriers and land users is essential meet·touftsm ari(f ·
xecteation g()aJs. · $tl'ective cominun1cat1o11s are found irt organtza:tiops ...
·•· IikeNqnh•• M~}pe Woods;·· · Optlons:·.·E stabllsh riew·partner$hfps sthlila:f.· to
North·Maihe . 'Woods:·· adequatelyfund·· public land trianagemerittomtit . •.
recreational<f~mand; . investigate current<and proJected·demari4foi- j:>u.,pliq
lands and seekways to relieVe overuse: and define public and pfivate < ·••••••· ·.·.
.roles inthe recreation and tourism industry.
...
Those.· with·•a · s take·· in ·. the ·f uture . ofthe · norlhem<forest~ ·artd ·<
tpafs alloruS-havethe opportunity to comment on the Findtrtgs a#.d · · ·
before <O<;:tober 18,. thelastdaywhen the councU:cahgti::l,rarite¢
..Options
.
. .-.-.·.· .. .-.
..
to consider comments pri()r to the Nove]Dber workse~iort
clriift . .
recommendations. x Ifyou need more trifonnallqn ol}h_ow you can cftUque
Jhe qptions; please eontact bon Mansi us at 287- 4900. ·
.·. ··
Ed Meadows
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PUBLIC LANDS

Conservatiion Notes

state of ,New H<Wlpsntte:
.-. ~ic~el!
Julie Flanagan, manager of
Swan Lake State Park, is Maine's
State Park Manager of the Year.
BPR Director Herb Hartman made
the announcement and presented
Outstanding Service Awards
during BPR's annual fall meeting
in Augusta.
" It is fitting that Julie
Flanagan has been selected as
Park Manager of the Year during
Swan Lake's tenth anniversary
season. Under Julie's leadership,
Swan Lake consistently achieves
its mission of delivering quality
recreation sexvices to the public.
The small staff works as a cohesive
unit, responding with friendliness
and enthusiasm to the needs of
park visitors. The park is clean
and neat even during peak use
periods and despite limited resources for maintenance. Reports,
records and other administrative
tasks are accomplished accurately
on or ahead of schedule. The
enthusiasm of Swan Lake's staff
for customer service is recognized
in frequent compliments from
visitors," Hartman said.
1993 State Park and Historic
Site Outstanding Service Awards
were presented to Steve Barden,
maintenance mechanic supervisor;
Cindy Bastey, planner; Thomas
Ciesllnskl, chief planner; Thomas
Collins, Fort McClary State Historic Site manager; Leland Griffin,
Lamoine State Park manager;
Robert Hunt, Rangeley Lake State
Park manager; Dave Mllllgan, ·
Allagash Wildemess Waterway
ranger; and Scott Thompson,
Quoddy Head State Park manager.
~1u;::;,

Stephen OUverl and Carol
DiBello attended the 1993 Submerged Lands Conference in New
Brunswick, Canada where Steve
presented a paper on " Lease
Termination in Maine-Some Case
Histories."
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David Struble received an
award for his contributions to the
nation's forest health monitoring
system during the 71st annual
meeting of the National Association
of State Foresters (NASF). Forestry
officials from all states and U.S.
territories attended the September
meeting in Bar Harbor. Sue Bell
welcomed NASF members and
invited guests prior to the start of
the conference general session,
"Framing the Future: Sustaining
Long-term Forest Productivity." The
meeting was hosted by the Maine
Forest Service.

Prof. Bjorn Andersen, a
glacial geologist from Oslo, Norway
is working with MGS this fall in
the Lincoln area. Bjorn is collecting data on the late glacial history
of central Maine for the UM/MGS
(EPSCoR) study of rapid climate
changes since the close of the Ice
Age.

More than 180 people attended the annual Pine Tree
Workshop co-sponsored by the
BPR's Off-Road Vehicle Division
and the Maine Snowmobile Association. Scott Ramsay, Jim
Mangin and Sue Roderick made
presentations on the Snowmobile
Grant Program and Pat Gordon
distributed educational material.
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Roger Stanley, MFS mechanic
supervisor in Old Town, recently
exchanged fire fighting equipment
ideas with other forest fire control
professionals from throughout the
country during a seminar at the
USDAFS Research Center in Ross
Commons, Michigan.
. . woody Tijomps9~·s aiticie
on the Deef Hill ifrnethy${diScoyt#"y

t~r~~;i~:!~t~· ~~~~~\h.~~:f!~~;·•·
magaZine . . Johli PolS!JOn's C()idf . . . .
photos oft}ie aiilethyst gems imd ..
cry$tats Will g1ijsfrate the ptece: < · · ·
Forest Ranger Pilot Harold
Jones, who has flown fixed and
rotary wing aircraft for forty-six
years, received a lifetime achievement award from fellow pilots at
the Bingham Fly-in and Air Show.

An interview with Ed Meadows about the Northern Forest
Lands Council Findings and Options report will be broadcast by
WCSH-1V on October 21. Ed has
also accepted an invitation to talk
about DOC programs and activities
related to Aroostook County on
October 13 during the early morning WAGM-1V (Channel 8) Potato

Michael Day, a LURC environmental specialist since '91, has
accepted a position with the DEP.
Roger Johnstone, who has been a
LURC project analyst since 1988,
has accepted a position as hydropower licensing coordinator at
Kleinschmidt Associates in
Pittsfield starting October 25.
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The College Conservation
Corps of Maine is looking for
service projects within commuting
distance of Unity College. If you
are interested in sponsoring a
service project. please contact Dave
Gerkens at 287-6107.

~ --

Dave Gerklns says the College Conservation Corps (CCCM)
began work at Camden Hills State
Park on their first service project
during the school year. Fifteen
corpsmembers and three team
leaders are working on the
Megunticook Trail constructing
rock stairs, treadways and rehabilitating other trail structures.
Park Manager Gordon Bell and
CCCM Team Leaders Rich
Bouchard, Tom Bradbury and
Alison Hramiec are working
cooperatively on the Camden Hills
project.

Project Learning Tree (PLT)
facilitators will meet at the Northem Pines Conference Center
October 9-11 to retrain for new
curriculum materials according to
Lisa Knauf, PLT coordinator for
the Maine Forest Service. MeUssa
Boardman and Tom Driscoll will
assist with the program, and Ed
Meadows will comment on the
need for environmental education
during Monday's general session.
Since PLT began in Maine in 1984,
2,476 educators, who have the
potential to deliver conservation
education to 47,000 students
annually, have been trained.
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